
Baileys LeaveMi Willaiiriette aJ'fley.News ForRoseburg
FALLS CITY Mr. and Mrs, D.

M. Bailey who have lived here for
eight years left Monday for Rose--From The Statesman's Community Correspondents
burg where he plans to work in
the mill. They were active in sev-

eral, organizations and will beChristian EndeavorJefferson PTA I Valley Calendar
Holds Party Saturday . missed by many friends. The homeTUESDAY, OCTOBER 17
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Girl Is Given
4H Jersey Calf
At Club Meet

Two-da-y county Farmers union con here is to be sold.Has Meeting FALLS CITY The Christianference at Farmers Union hall.
Union Hill Horn Extension unit. Endeavor of the Christian church Mr. and Mrs. Dale Harter, pasgrange hall, 1:30 p.m.
Liberty farmers union. met at the home of the pastor.

Rev. Dale Harter. Saturday for
tor of Christian church, were din-

ner guests of Mrs.; Minna Hoppe
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Harter came

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER: 11
Marion county Pomona Grange, 511- - the work. The young people elect

verton Hills. . - CHAMPOEG, Oct 16 Jersey

, School Improvements
And Increased Size
Are Reported

JEFFERSQN Only a few par

from Eugene Friday. -Hubbard Women's club, 1:30 p.m. ed the following officers for the
coming year: president, .Evelyn Mr. and Mrs. John Calavan wereTHURSDAY, OCTOBER 19

cattle club members met at the
Henry Zorn home near here Sun-
day for the October meeting. M. Graham; vice president, DonaMarion county PTA executive com dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W,mittee, chamber ol commerce. Salem, Jean Harlan; secretary-treasure- r,ents attended, the first meeting ofli p.m Chambers of Woodburn who re- -.G. Gunderson of Silverton, presiHayesville Women's club. Mrs. G. W. John Letterman. cently moved there from Canby,dent, was in charge and 50 wereGarrison. The young people are lookingLiberty Women s club, schoolhouse ' ' "present

' : r '""1 "

the local PTA in the school build-
ing.; In the absence of the presi-
dent, the, vice-preside- nt, Mrs.
Frank Chrisman. presided. '

I basement, 1 30 p.m. for a successful year.; They are
A calf was awarded to DonnaPeace club at clubhouse.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs,
Marvin. Chambers, Virgil Calavan
and Patricia Jorg of Portland and
Mrs. Hallie Lynch and daughter

planning a Hallowe'en party for
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 2t

Pringle Community, club. BRITISH JET-DRIVE- N PLAN E this British Glooeester plane, driven by jet propul-
sion, was a type ased by Allied fliers with success against robot bombs over Britain.

' 'The group voted $5 to each of
Lee , Klein of n Aumsville, for
achievement in 4--H club work by
Mr. and Mrs. Otto E. Beatty. Zorn

DAKrt. UnmA fvtAnclim unit ffrinffs
October 27 to which they are in-

viting the adults of the church.
This will be in the basement of

Mrs. Merl Nesbitt of Salem. -
uic two itrauera oi vjiria owuia i hall. 1 JO n.m.
troon. Mm. M. H. Beal and Miss North Howell grange fair. gave a sketch of Oregon history

during the afternoon, and a cov

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bamdy of
Salem spent - Sunday; with her
mother, Mrs. Cora McCoy.

Helen Hinz, to be used to purchase the church. They have chosen Mr,
and Mrs. Carl Zering, mission Silverton Altar Society Valley Births 'supplies for their work. ered dish dinner was served. The ... iaries to Alaska and former min To Give " Card Parties A

.
Miss Josephine Getchell, chair--

t LtOlllllllllll ty iJieSt ister here, for their, Living Link
4--H club met under the direction
of James Bishop. and plan to send money to 'them. , i tWorkers Report The next meeting, on November every month.
19, will be held at the Oscar Wigle

MEHAMA Mr, and Mrs. Orval
Howard of .Detroit, ? Miclu, have
announced the birth of a daughter,

'Suzanne Gail. , Mrs. Howard was
Ara ' Purser before her marriage
several years ago.' This is their
first child. " i . .

AUMSVILLE Mrs. Charles

Mrs, Hattebert Hostess
For Bethany Group

SILVERTON Mrs. Luther Hat- -i

teberg will entertain the Bethany
group of Immanuel Guild Wednes-

day at her. home for the first au-

tumn meeting. Mrs. Leonard
Hatteberg, who is visiting here
from Malverne, Long Island, NY,
will be the honor guest

farm' near the Bethel school.
Liberty EnrollmentMalone, chairman of the war chest

ATTEND FAIR i . Shows Large Increasefund drive here has announced
that the work will begin here Mon AUMSVILLE Mrs. Elmer LIBERTY The enrollment In

. SILVERTON The series of
card parties sponsored by St. Mon-

ica's Altar society will start Oc-cto-ber

25 instead of October 18 as
previously announced. The first
party will be for the benefit of the
60 boys and girls from the parish
who are in the service. Prizes
will be awarded to players.

The committee on arrangements
are Mrs. L. B. Scharback, Mrs. Joe
Schnider, Mrs. Ben Zollner, Mrs.
Tom Miller, Mrs. Joe Kastigar and
Mrs. J. H. McCuUough. . - ' .

Liberty ' school has reached 135,

man of the program committee,
named Mrs.. Irvine Wright and
Mrs. Leo Weddle, as members of
her committee and outlined the
programs for the next six months.

M. H. Beal announced that the
Woman's club would hold a re-

ception for; the teachers at their
next meeting. He also spoke on
the constitutional amendment
314X which will "be on the ballot

The second week in November is
designated as education week. Mr.
Beal also told of improvements in
the school over last year. He re-nnr- teri

117 students enrolled in the

day. She will' have as assistants, Klein, Mrs. Lee Highberger, Bon- -

nie Klein and Luella La Fountain
MEHAMA Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Kinsey are the parents of a son,
Mark CarltonV Oct, 10. This is
their first child. ,

Mrs. Van Wagoner, Mrs. Viola The first and. second grade room
has been especially, crowded. It
had 42 children enrolled on .the

went to Portland Tuesday to atStephens, Mrs. Jerome Simpkins,

Harvest Festival .

Planned hy Guild
SILVERTON The Junior

Guild of Immanuel church has
completed plans for the Harvest
Festival at the church the night of
October 20. Supper will be served,
fancy work auctioned off and a
program presented. Otto Dahl will
be auctioneer. ' ' '
' Committees arranging the affair
are Mrs. Elser Aarhus, Mrs. Ken-
neth Henjum, Mrs. Bernard Gaf-fe- y,

program; Mrs. Aage Ander-
son, Mrs. Elmer Peterson, Mrs.
Marie Thorkildson, refreshments;
Mrs. John Overlund and Mrs. Jo-
nas Byberg, decoration, and Han-
nah Olson, candy.

first day. Another teacher, Mrs.
tend the 4-- H fair. Bonnie Klein
and Luella, La Fountain remained
in Portland until Wednesday

Mrs. Bland Spear. The quota for
the Aumsville and Witzel districts Lillian Rutschman Brenden of Sa-

lem, will teach the second grade.night ; :.:si $400.
This makes five teachers, FlorAumsville club members won a

ence Berndt, principal, will con
high school in comparison with 90 . CENTRAL HOWELL Mrs. F.

Ninety Per Cent Pupils
Purchase War Bonds

' : 'ft" LIBERTY Ninety per cent of j!

the pupils are purchasing wart
bonds and stamps. This record was
established early, last spring and
school is. still entitled to flying the
"minute man" flag, i ,

number of blue ribbons and red
ribbons at the fair, making a very

Liberty School Well
Said Running Dry

LIBERTY The well ! at school
is causing some concern as it runs
low and. at times runs dry. It is
anticipated that water may have

tinue to teach the first. grade.'
last year Seventeen high school E. Way was in charge of soliciting Another classroom was preparedfine showing for Aumsville. -

students have been added from for the community war chest fund.
On Extended Visit
i AUMSVILLE Mrs. Luta Fuson
is making an extended visit with
friends at Forest Grove.

and the library room was alteredClubs have not been organizedoutside districts in Linn county. Assistants were Mrs. Walter Hav for this year, but is scheduled for for use of the second grade chil
dren.United States history maDS have erson. Mrs. Elvin Herr and Mrs to be piped to the school.the near future.been purchased, as well as 36 Jasper King,

seats. The school will soon have
OFFICERS ELECTEDtwo buses. N. - D. Bradley, bus

LIBERTY The 4--H clubs aredriver will make a trip east to jUVenileS Kepair 8munderway at the school with or--VI 1U( U1C J1CW VU3 VU V A J a. 1 . ' VVT t . 1

the school has an 11 man football Uailiaffea W 1I1UOW8 ganization of health clubs in the
Instead of six as last year. Some . , - . , . three upper-grad- e rooms. Officers
improvements have been made in SCIO Repair of plate glass of the three clubs are
the athletic Held. . loanels and other, windows in the (.For the seventh .and eiehth
i A short musical program follow- - Scio. district are to be made by grades,? president, Donha Plenge;
ed including two vocal numbers by thr0 youths and their parents. The vice-preside- nt, Jackie Wirth; sec
Mrs." Irvine'-Wrigh- t accompanied boys were in Linn county Juven-- I retary, Paul Kaminga; song lead- -

ue court at Albany charged with er, carl Beals.by Miss Getchell. -

breaking the windows with rocks.'A reception for the teachers was - For the Seabees, the fifth" and
The boys, two aged 13, and oneheld in the Home Economics room, sixth' grade club, president, Wayne

Springs;; vice-preside- nt. Franklin15, were paroled to Linn Deputywhere refreshments . were served
Sheriff Clay Kirk after the courtMrs. Frank Chrisman and Mrs. Hearth; secretary, Rosemary Aus--

tin; - sergeant at - arms, Johnny J
was assured that damages wouldMarvin Hutchings poured. The
be repaired. iserving ' table was centered with Paulson; song ' leaders, Shirley

Bingenheimer and Betty Mahaney;Breakage included windows atbouquet of yellow flowers guarded
the Scio State bank, Scio Foodby yellow tapers. ; 'r yell leaders, Laurie; Walker andmarket. Peoples theatre, Wither Franklin Hearth.Produce, Bartu garage and a trade

Third and fourth grades, presi- -mark neon sign at the Scio garage.Dennison Family
Moves to Lebanon

dent, Margaret Burke; vice-pre-si

dent, David Kaminga; secretary,
Jo Ella Hartman. .

SCIO W.'HTDennlson and Aurora Clinic
s :i --.1 - A - 4 T V. I

FLYING NEEDLES CLUBanon, where they have purchased lieltl W eOneSClay,
t I

SCIO Irene Klum was named
here to the Steve Sadowsky fam AURORA An all day infant president of the Flying Needles

4-- H sewing club at Scio highily,-wh- o recently bought the Scio
confectionery. The Sadowskys are

pre-scho- ol clinic was held Wednes-
day in the rooms over the com. school this week. Evelyn Roner is
munity club hall. Twenty exam vice president and Floribel Gorwith . Mr. "and Mrs. Joe Fisher,

Mrs. Sadowsky's parents, on the
farm two miles east of Scio,' until

inations were made or pre-scho- ol don, secretary-treasure- r.: Other '
j

and infants. members include Lettie Mae Bol- -
The children were from Aurora, man, Cynthia Ruby, Lorene Ruby,they obtain possession of the Den

nison house. " ;
Sam .Bridges has sold his 27

Butteville. Donald and - Arbor Elvira Roner, Phillis Morris and
Grove. Peggy Harper. The club plans to

meet Thursday afternoons afterere farm, that of the late F. C. Helperswere Mrs. Willis Mat- -

Haynes, on craoiree creex six thieu, Mrs. Donald Garrett, Mrs. school hours. Mrs. J. S. Ruby ismiles southeast of Scio to Mr. and W. Russell, Mrs. G. A. Fredrick- - leader.
Mrs. Roy F. Porter of Sweet Home. son, and Mrs. P. O. Ottaway. Floribel Gordon and Lettie Mae- - Tne waido ueMoy xamiiy re Bolman took part in the 4-- H can--turned Sunday from an eastern mm mm ,1 ' I t J a a

of Portland was in charge of the work In the Scio Victory canners'LEBANON Reuben Reese Da'Scio State bank during DeMoy's
club, of which! Mrs. E. G. Rickardabsence.
was leader.

vis died Wednesday morning and
was buried the following Monday
in Union cemetery after funeralChampion Cook services in the Crawfordsville Silverton AuxiliaryChurch of Christ Born In Michi

Of VFW Has Initiationgan in 1870, Mr. Davis had lived
in the Crawfordsville neighbor- -

SILVERTON The veteranshood the past 11 years. He is sur
auxiliary took in as members Mrs.vived by his widow, Emma; one
Nellie Amundson, Mrs. Irene Blo- -sister, Helen Ernest of Columbia
rel, Mrs. Alma Smedstad, Mrs. LuFalls, Mont; ' one brother whose

address is not known, and by ten cille Bradley, Mrs. Bonnie Jean
Beals, Mrs. Catherine Lynch and
Mrs. Setlla Reid. Initiation was

nieces and nephews.

held at the meeting last week. OneInfrid Dallam Morris
new application was accepted andLEBANON Mrs. Ingrid Dul- -

initiation will be held at a laterlam Morris died October 11 in the
meeting. I

flocal hospital. Funeral services
The VFW sewing club will meetwere held Saturday in the Howe

chapel. Rev.. Kleen of the Metho- - at the home of Mrs. Ida Johnson
on October 19 for an all day meetdist church officiating. Interment
ing. .1was in the Masonic cemetery.

Born in Norway in 4 1876, Mrs.
JIluliH UHUV I4TCU 1U s U1C VU1WU I f m m . ' . 9 -
States 51 years, 24 years in Leba- - Oia Ulliy MIS nap
non. She is survived by two fin Fn'lrv I Qf.
daughters, Helen Warner of Los
Angeles and .Ida Primrose of Le SCIO Only a snuffly cold be
banon. - fell Mrs. Dell Holland on her.7" 4

birthday Friday, October 13, when
William RUey Nlxea

LEBANON William Riley Nix
her anniversary rolled round to
the fateful Friday on which she
was born.- Her father, George
Sutherland, was born on March

demonstrates that United will offer greater
speed, more flights, finer planes and the
last word in service aloft on the Main i......... -

i -

line Airway coast to coast, the route
. that goes where business is.

v
:

on died September 25 in El Cen
tro, Calif., and was buried in the

13, and her husband Glenn Hoi- -Coltonpre. cemetery after ser
vices in the Advent Christian land, now with the seabees at a

Texas naval air base, was born onchurch in Colton. Born in North

larger 56-passen- sky giant, will cruise

at 300 miles per houra
transport! . .

-
v

"

Both the DC--4 and DC-- 6 Uainliners

will be equipped for daytime as well as

overnight sleeper plane service.

The first of UnitedV great four-engi- ne

Mainliners are scheduled to go into "serv '

ice along the Main line Airway next year. --

Supplementing these giant transports
: wilLbe. United's popular erf

v

giant .
four-engi- ne United

PICTURE winging majestically over
j the famous Main line Airway at epeeds ;

' up to five miles per minute! . 1

A postwar dream?. Not at all! History
was made recently when United Air lines
signed contracts with tne Douglas Aircraft

Company for fifty of these half-millio-n

dollar Mainlinersa $25,000,000 fleet of

the finest planes in the world. ,
A

-- ' ,

;
" Just imagine ! California to New York

May 13. !Carolina in 1903, Mr. Nixon had , No, they weren't married on anvspent most of his life in this vi
ism.cinity and in 1937 married MissHere's the If -y- ear-old, atx-fee- t-

Edna Loux of Lebanon. She with; - contender
' for the Commerce high school one son, William Riley Nixon, Jr, . i.

survives.- - He also leaves his fa
ther, B. F. Nixon of St Helens;

; basketball team,' Portland, the
newly crowned 1944 Oreroa
sUte 4H club "Dollar Dinner" two sisters, Leah Thompson of

Waldport and --Bessie Morin" ofcooking 'champion. Bis nani
. ' BUI Gavin, Above he b shown Colton and five brothers, Jack and

in only SH hours . . . or flying from Denver . r - twin-engin- e Mainliners.Lloyd of Lebanon: Thomas ofserving the championship din
ner that wen Mm top honors Mossy Rock; Charles of St Hel

Do Yon Ilnon
That si nee becoming
frovemor of debt - laden
New York, Tom Dewey
has built a surplus of
$164,000,000 for post-
war job stimalation and
aid to returning veter-
ans. K-

-

As jrovernor, Roosevelt
left New York deeply in
debt. -

There will be many new inter-cit- y and .
over seven other contenders -- I ens and Rufus of Colton.

II girls from various districts
Samael Scottf the state. Gavin was the first

boy to enter the 4H dob cham LEBANON Samuel Scott, 74,
died Saturday morning after apionship. Gavin is the son of

UUm Airport
Telephone 3S4

to Chicago in a scant 3 hours .'. eighty

minutes between San Francisco and'Los
fAngeles"... the entire length of the Pacific

- Coast between lunch and dinser -

The DC--4 United Mainliner will carry
44 passengers in new spacious comfort t

' 240 miles per houra ?four-mile-a-mi- n

uts" transport! TThile the DC6, the even

?.Ir. and lira. Emerson L.
Gavin. Portland. Sonner n U

long illness. Announcement of
funeral . arrangements will be

coast-to-coa- st schedules providing finer,

faster service for air travelers, mail, air

express and air freight, j

' Supplying the public with the highest

type of service has always been the policy

of United Air lines. This C5tCC0,CCD

contract for "half-Eullic- a dclhrt zzzs

. 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 r
Gavin was Clara Lee Maynard, made by the Howe Funeral home.
Ilc'Iinnville. Third was Anne 21 DAYS UNTIL

ELECTIONGlrod. CUIsboro. The champioa-- 1 WUlUm Thomas Smith
ship contesta were held in the I LEBANON William Thomas ' . ?.la.rion CountyI'.iltr It Frank auditorium J Smith died at his home early Fri- -

Tuesday through Thursday in I day. The body was sent to Eend --

.Ii of the Oregon state fair.-- I forburiat


